Brass Band News by unknown
\' 
N° 115. LIVERPOOL, APRIL l, J 891. 
BOOSEY &, 00.'S 
BRASS INSTRUMENTS, WITH PATENT COMPENSATING PISTONS. 
AD.i\[!TTED TO BE THE ONLY PERFECT INSTRUMENTS MANUFACTURED. 
Have Samples upon approval, and try them as critically as possible against Instruments sold by other houses. 
Dear Sirs, · Broughton, 1889. 
Your Brass Instruments I hold in the highest estimation, those with the Coinpensat'ing Pistons 
being an immense i'mprovement upon all others, and without which no Instrument can be perfectly in 
tune.-Yours truly, JC>�N" GL..A.DN"E'Y. 
BOOSEY & CO. will forward upon application Copies of Letters speaking in the very highest terms of their Instruments. 
BOOSEY & CO. wish to state most emphatically that NO MONEY has ever been !laid by them for Testimonials. 
ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUES AND ESTIMATES SENT UPON APPLICATION. 
MANUFACTURERS OF BRASS, WOOD, AND PERCUSSION BAND INSTRUMENTS. 
295, REGENT ST., LONDON, W. :Ma.nufa.ctory: Sta.nho:pe Pla.ce, London, W. 
::E-. :a El s s <> J!lll"' &:; c C> ., 
:Makers of the Inimitable 'Prototype' :Sand Instruments 
USED BY THE CONTESTING BANDS OF THE UNIVERSE. 
FACTS 
speak « ' ' :f J.-. 84-"rnmi ) louder than WORDSf 
THE best and only reliable testimonials to the merits of Instruments are the RESULTS obtained by the Bands USING them, for those, UNLIKE written testimonials, cannot be boiight or obtained 
by unfair means. 
@" In the United Kingdom alone, BESSON BANDS IIA VE WON PRIZES to the Ynlue of over £50 .OOO on tlic Conte8t llielcl, and an analysis 
of Contest records for the past season will reveal the fact that the numbe1· of Besson P1ize l V-inners is greato· than ever. 
LONDON: MANUF ACTORY-33, 35, 37, 39, & 41, EUSTON BUILDINGS. OFFICES-198, EUSTON ROAD. 
NEWP0BRAS0SI0INSTRUAMENTS, I 
84, 
ALL OF THE BEST MAKE, NEW SHORT MODEL, 
FROM 
R. DE LACY, 
HOLLAND ROAD. BRIXTON, 
LONDON S.""W-







::· t°:O�� :dth�r;ri!:.cssB��cf�n!h�hola:�e n:�s:�:s!� �{ :,� 
In.strument3 abonld send for one aa a sample ; and if it is not found sa.tiafe.ctory in every respect the 
money will be returned at once. 
DRAWINGS AND PRICE LISTS FREE. 
The Cheapest and Best Rouse in London for Good and Serviceable Instruments. 
SPECIALITY :-Our Now Engliah Model Cornet, .strongly made, a really good Jn.strumcnt, £115a. 6d. 
nett.; with double waWf.koya, £1 19s. 6d. 
To BANDlVIASTERS. 
REGIMENTAL, PUBLIC, 
OR PRIVATE BANDS 
REQUJRJNG NEW UNIFORMS. HEAD DRESSES, 
BELTS, MUSIC CARD AND INSl'RU�IENT 
CASES, �!ETA L OR E)!BROIDERED BAND 
ORNAMENTS, SHOULD APPLY TO 
HOBSON & SONS, 
ARMY, VOLUNTEER, & BAND OUTFITTERS, 




llORN PARTS in BRASS or 
MILITARY BANDS. 
E'asy to·Blow-b'asyto Learn.. 
TUBA CORNOPHONES 
for Bass Parts or Lee.ding 
Choirs. 
L O N D O N' 1''. B E S S O N  & C O ., 
198, EUSTON ROAD. 
Mn. JonN-H AB'l'MANN, 
Prof�r of MU8iC, Harmony, Compo�ition, &c., &4. 
The well.known Compo11er of Comet SolOll, &c. 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
Tenna Moderate. 
ADDRESS: 42, EWART ROAD, FOREST RILL, 
LONDON, S.K 






���etri'.ti�terpool, under 8ir J ulina Benedict and 
'l'E A C!U:R OF BltAS S B A N D S .  
00!'."TESTS ADJUDICATED. 
BURNBREA VILLA, ALLOA, SCOTLAND. 
ALFl\ED R S�:DDUN, 
(SOLO CORNET), 
CON'l'ES'l' AD.TUDICA'!'Olt & TEACHEll 
OF DRASS BANDS, 
29, C R
.
OMPTON S TRE E T, D ERBY. 
-- HOWABD LE� 
CONDliC'l'OR, SADDLEWOllTH YOCAL B0Cll:1'Y. 
DRASS BANDS TnATNJ<;D for CONCERTS and 
CONTESTS. 
CHORAL SOCD;TIBS Conducted in Oratorio&, &c, ' 
CONTESTS ADJUDICATED. 
For 'l'tinnB &o., addrt'611 DEl,PU, near OLDHAM. 
JAMES 0. '\TBIGHT, 
(SOLO CORN�:t·), 
CONTES'!' ADJUDlCA'l'OH. & 'l'EACREH. 
0.F URASS BANDS, 
a, PEJ-;L STREET, FA���v��L¥bN. 
L ocAL st:eRt&1Nm.?iM TlIBsi��niwATJONAL 
J. AINSWOBTH, 




All adjudications are based on musical merit, ag 
expreaaedby thcfo\ICJwingtable:­




.Phrlll!lng.-A•nii1>licd to lU1•11rled11ndartlstlcreqalremenU 
PrecU.ion 11nd Tempo.-Tlie ?£hole as o.114 a_nd tempo !ntnct. Sympnthy.-�ilPJ>lk11ble to theco111bmalWt1oftariedtone1 
m1lexlbihty11ndblend.&c. 
Int�l"J>"'.tation.-Aa a >JJlied to variOU8 mo.-emcntll. 
TERMS Ri,;�sO�/&m.r..-May be hlld tl1rough any a1JpJI. 
cation from Contest or Band Secretary. 
P
05Jt�o=mis �o�Ss, 't1ti���,?l�:'MJo�i3Y�' 
Tellgrapliic .Addrt.u: " AINSWORTH," Brin�cau. 
Ylolinisl'I, &c., &c. Jn lironzcd Iron, 
.. - uh brau-c11sed ccntre tulle. J'rlce 




ddnl1111 ID the 
Sole Proprfrlor 1111(1 Palentte: 
W. J. RILEY, COCRTOIS MODEL CORNET, with �t Ocrm1.1i.gi\vcr valves, double water key, largo model, 
en$rM•ed all over bell, &:c., and ricl1ly clootro .silver·platcd; a eploudid pre.tent, £S 78. 6d. 
Th1eiea marvel for tho mo� particula111. 
!�""" ii��
HAY:i\1ARKE1', LONDqN, W., _ _ Handgworth Wood, Birmingham. 
Re-named 1, 3, and 5, Lexington St., Golden Square, W. BY R O
YA�L LE'l'l'ERS r AT ENT. 
BANDS SlTPPLIED AT WHOLESALE PRICES. ES'l'UIATES GIVEN. 
REPAIRING INSTRUMENTS IN VERY BEST STYLE. 
TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COMMITTEES. 
ARMY CONTRACTOR. 
ACTUAL MANUFACTURERS OF EVERY ARl'ICLE THEY SUPPLY. 
OUR NEW ILLUSTRATED PRIOE LIST NOW READY, POST FREE 
ON .APPLICATION. 
Bandsman1s Great Coats, lined Blue or Scarlet Serge, with special inside Pocket for 
Music Parade Cards, 14/6 each. 9iii$I; ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. 
"EDWIN" LYONS, R. T OWNEND & SON ,  
Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, !llLITAllY 11us1CAL l�STl\U!IENT !IA�UFACTllRERS ANO l!IPOHTERS: 
28, SAMUEL STREET 1 WOOL WICH, Wholosalo Doo.loro in all _'.'Inds of Mus!o.i_z_nstrumonts o.nd F!t�s. 
BltASS BANDS SUPPLIED Wl'l'H MlLI'l'AllY UNIFOlUlS CHEAPER AND BE'lTER A_LL lNSTH.U.MJ�NTS warra_nt�d well in tune, and il not appro:n·ed of within 14 days THAN ANY HOUSE IN THE TltADE. WRITE FOR SAMPLES AND PlUCE LIST. mo11oy will be returned, 1f �nstruments are returned undamaged. All these arc the 
latest design and n good model; will send them on approval. 
LIST OF H\STRU:MENTS. References given to Hundreds of Bands, 







e�·!�·1;-the pla)"U to play th& lo;mgeet aetectton 
w!thouthavlngocc111lon to emptywatcrul1ncce11UY"'!U1 
the old Key. 
.��·;�"!��t�S':�'f! are too numeron• to publhh) can be 
WH,LIAM BOOTH, - - -
Only Address-28, SAMUEL ST., WOOLWIGH. No connection with other Dealers. 
E.Flat Sopranos .. 
B·J.'latComcts • .  
J3.FJat 1_.'Jngal Honie 
�-Flat Tenor Rorng 
B·}'lat Baritones • •  
: : 111g g I �:��:� �l��f:n�:; 
.. 2 10 0 I B.FJat V'!'lve Trombone . . 3 0 0 B.J<'lat Shdo Trombone . . 3 16 0 G Slide Trombone .. 
6 6 
.• • 0 .. s 0 
. . 315 
"DR AKE H O T E L," DRAKE STREET, g ROCHDALE. 0 Dealer and Re1•irer of all kind.ii of Brass Instrum.,nt.e .
'' ED"'W"":l:N" '' L 'YC>N"S 
Is really the Correct Man to send to, if you want Good and Cheap Band Outfits, 
2e, SAM'C7EL S'l'EEE'l', WOOLWIC:E. 
lf.B.-A Vil')' hU.dlOnlt Oold·Laced Cap pre•ented tree to every Bf.nd.Jnutei; wb.OH Ord.en ror Un1fona1 &lid Capa are i'\Vlll to " BDWlN " LYONS. 
REPAIHS BY Fll\S'l'-CLASS WOJtKMEN CllEAPLY AND QUICKLY EXECVTED. 
New Pat.ant Proteotor, ror 4th Valve of Euphonium, 
priCfl l/·. 
w. J;. w\1ho. I.a lllfonn llandame11 thd he l'llll)lvy• 11011.e 
but the bes� J'rncl!c11\ Workmen In th11 tmd11, the�b7 en 







WE_BES'l' SEUVE OURSELVES BY SERVING OTllERS DEST. aunur,or•n1nandwa1ter lu the North of &111eut1. 
(WRIGHT AND ROUNJ>'S BRASS .BAND .NEWl3. APRIL 1, 1891. 
ABE HART, Fra.ncis Street, 
SILVAN I & SMITH I "WV <> <> L "1'V :J: C � . FACING THE CAMBRIDGE BARRACKS . • wtenstall. 
PRIZE IVIED.AI., PARIS, lSS9. 








The most genuine musical success of recent years. 
Is the invention of Mcssr9. SILVAN! & S)CITH, and 
sol cl y made by them. NOiie ai·e genuine 1oitliout 
tltefr .Name. 
Has been used UJJdcr SJR Anr1IUR SuLLIVAN, Dr. HANS 
J(icnTF.H, Dr. Vn.r.11ms STA:n·oirn, Enr,:�n:zr.R 
l'Ro1rr, and all other eminent Con<luelors. 
As played upon by Mr. W.1Iomww, Professor, Guildhall, 
School of )[usic, Philharmouic, llach Choir, &c.; 
)fr. lCcGnAnr, Handel and Leeds Festivals, &c.: 
and with such signal success by :llr. Fm:n Dunnu1, 
lately referred to in the Brass Band News. 
C.urnRIDGll l'NTYRRSJTL-Tlie first 'frumpet was 
played upon an instrument of Handelian form, 
rondo (we are informed by Messrs. Silvani and 
Smith) expressly for fhis occasion. On this 
interesting instrument Mr. Morrow produced the 
Il, C-shnrp, and D in alt, with n silvery clearness 
quite unnttninablc on'our modern 1'rumpcts, and 
with as liflle apparent effort as that manifested by 
an ordinary flute playcr.-Yido Musical Times. 
l)ritc Lists, Estimates, and full Particulars on applicat10n to 
An.Cl Paris. 
The following TESTUIO:;"JALS from Mr. J. Gladney and Mr. A. Owen will show the quality of work done, 
Melbourne HoJt�:h���fu���h, 1884. ·1 Mr.'!'. Reynoi:�h Hotel, Stalybri1'uJ). l2th, 1884. 
Mr. Reynolds. Dear Sir,-1 0011M not w:i1<h for better work than 
Sir, -The Instt"Umen!.11 you have repaired for my 
I 
that you li:we flO often done for me, and I have never 
�J1(1!s �:;:Jl7i�?�� fn�{�o�1hn�ht�.t &atisfaction, ��redb;io;o1� �n��ul\thi��nafinle,�=t��!n!e�d your repainng of Be.uon's make. 
(Signed) J. GT�ADKEY. (Signed) A. OWEN 
A larqe quantit11 of New and Seccmcl-liand Instruments always fo StQt."/r. 
Caps, �:1:1.:i.:forms, &o. 
•:e::..A.R.R.-Y-' L-Y-ON"S, 
lVIilita.ry :Ba.nd Ca.p a.nd Uniform lVIa.ker, 
12, RITTER STREET, WOOLWICH. 
One and only address. Established 1839. 
BAND CAPS ma.de to order in every de.sign nnd price poaaible, 'Vrite for Price List and Samples. 
D0��;�:;%�� ���i�1�: ;:�� �l��rn;1B�1��z:_c:�0�1����\i•1aii��riud:::�!�:1� �ls�1��· �n�h���g: 1.����b�: 1:� ·Hfot�'. eJ�8kETS, 'l'ROUSERS, BEL'l'S, CHACOES, 13USBrnS, and HELMETS of 
C\"erypattern. ]3El:!'OHB you give an order for a1>ingle article, write nm] get my price; don't h�itatc. 
'HAI\I\Y' LYONS, 12, I\itter Stroot, Woolwlch, 
Cap Maker, &c., direct to Royal Ar�ry1 Ro�a� · Rifle, Cavalry, and other Regiments. 




SPECIALITIES-CORNETS AND MILITARY BAND INSTRUMENTS, CAPS, lC, 
BRASS, DlW.\1 A:t-.'l> FIFE, AND MILITARY BANDS PHmlPTLY FURNlSHED. 
Seta of Second.hand Irnitrumen!.11 n.lwn.ys ready; also Special lMtmmentl'. 
(J8NHRAL MUS/CAT, 1NS1'1WJIHNT SELL.£RS. ALL lNSTRUJIHNTS AND 'l'lIXll! JllTTIN(}S. 
Send for General, Special, and Cail Lists, 2uO llluatration& Blltimatea forwarded. 
NO PRESENTATIONS. CREDIT, IF REQUIRED. -----
L l����1iE�E wi1�1}1!1�8the�rA�  An!��  BRASS BA.:.'{)) UO�'L'EST in " :Field at Ll\'Y.f!· 
l!!:llGJo;On8ATURD-\l°,the 2snl\IAY11891, whenl'rize11 
�;�i:111·�tf1�d�� l��ll��i��  \�;�/;t r?�'tl'\����'. 
E'o1· particulan a1lply to J. uOODALI,, Secretary. 
S
EL](l!U( 1:3RA8S .BAND C0N'l'.ES1'� 
'l'he Comm1tl;e(! of the Selkirk Bras� Baud beg 
to announce a BRASS BA'.\"D CONTES'£, to be held 
at 8ELKlllK on SA TURD.!. Y, :\L\Y 2!'<Tl, 1891. Partieulan 
later. D. ARMS'l'H.ONG, Secretary. 
I x1��,���Eu���-��NnN�i�·i:;�1i: c�� 
----�-��-�----.-------�-�--- ����Fr�t��;c�� �1is�Th��y£f��ko��1�: ''TILLL,:\'M BOOTIJ, fi:������'. £2. Test Piece, O\'erturo "Xonpariel," 
Established 65 Years. One AND ONLY Address as above. 
'DRAKE HOTEL,' DRAKE STR.EJ:IT, UOCHDALR Apply to the Secretary, J. 1'.IITCIIRLL. 
JOIIN BRANS'l'ON, 
s�1u°A.�1�0�1;�N:1,1��1;��;t����';;:������;����· 
CONTF.STS, OONTJ<.:STS ADJUDIOAT.ED. 
203; STOCKPOJ\T lWAD, i\L\NCHESTBR. 
JAMES HOLLOWAY, 
GE:\! o�· },;Ul'llOSJtfll SOL-OlST:>(Vidc CON!\Oll>SEL'I\.�). 
12 yeara' suooeasful Pupil or Mea11rs. Glndaey & Owen. 
TJ:o:AClLEH. 01'' BRASS BANDS. 
AnDRF-M 39, GROSVJ�NOR Sl'., STALYBIUDGE. 
Alr;o Publif:lher of "'fliE L BADE1�." 
'!'he olde8t and most inflneutial muaic:1l 11ewapi1per 
publi1died in America. 




of thi� uew Journal will be )lr. copies free. \VARWICK "'ILLIAll>i, whose talent.iii as a comp011er 





same M in England. , scrviw for thi� journal many well·know11 composern - of known repute. 
AuunKsS J]�AN Will'l'E, 'l'he number of piece� is1111ed to $11bserillcrs wi!l be 
BOS'J'ON, MASS., U.S. A:.'.LBlUCA. from 35 to 45 aunually, and will iuehide-
Sdoctions froin Classical "'orki;, 
Selections forC'ont.C3t<', 
Arran�cmcnts of Grnnd 01•etturet<, 
���::1::i.�,!k1b/:Y11�11��e �l?nr;::.a, 
Good soli<l o\tarehes, 
InstrumentalSolOI!, &:e., &:c., 
And the whole work will be printed on fir�t.elass 
paper, and in very clear and <lif:ltinet type. 
POll ALL KINDS 01•' 
Ll':A'l'HE!l AR'l'ICLES 
In oonnection with 
Bands, Instrument Ca.ses, Belts, Pouches, &o., 
1'11.r JLnrns & so�s. 
VO'l'GH.AVE, :>E..\11 NOTTlNGliA::.\L 
:El!timate3given on application. 
Band of ��1i6.� �B��d��At6,s;;��nh7���f 20, 24/-. or l��;i��r:t�n��mfu. mnst be sent with all ordefll Extl'a Parts, l.'· each per 1mnnm. l'oat.-.ge, 2/-
extra,. Po�tage toColouios, 16/· extra, to be seut 
with order. 
Xcw Editions of Popular Nm11llcrs - engra\·ed 
62 1��1':a����:yn�i1�:;�-�1.1 .. �1.1 �.�t .. 1j�{�jili1son Pret.tyt.ndll1·e\y, 




,ili'c;a�i;;g:· . . .. H. W. :Manning 
CataloguesPostl;'rce. 
'1'. A. HAIGH, Mtrs1c l>trBLISllEB ANLABY ROAD, llULL 1 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S BRASS B.U'D NEWS. Al'RJL 1, 18tt l.J 
L 1\r,tN��r1i� ���ec �1�1·;2N�0�(�1t��l�� 
}'ourth Annual 1HtA88 BAKU COX l'E.;1' on 
�;;r���t �k!,�·�· 1��i�� ��:�·£5�re1!1��tnPi��. ��1�;?1i! ' ' Galatea,'' l�. ]found, and Vahe owr.1 choie<", if 
f;1;/;{iflW �'.c1�i'ti� ��:,t:'f.� c�ii11Pr'i�:�e)J :��ra�11: FA'r�il� to WIIAI ..u:y &. lDDOX, Scen>t.arit.,., 'fown Gate, Leyhmd, Pre1!t011. 
EJ E�1:nua�1���iE ('�.:;\;:�;l;-J�llwtak�i��� on llft.T 2:i'P, 1891, for Bands that have not won s ]<'irrit Prize at a Selection Conte.•t open to all England in 1890. 'L'e!!t Piece, sele<:tion "The Bohemian Girl ' (II. Hound). Further particulars may be had from the S('(;r�t.:ny, :-i. ASHTON, He.i.1•, ue.ar Bury. 
RA �';�fr���·t��1 �l �1{tf�o;s ��� c����'.:�� 
OU ti.\TC ROAYI :\LIY9r11, 1891. 'l'e;it Piec�. qm1drilk ' ' Galatea,� ll. Hound. Apply to J. '.fATTEHS.\LL, 15, Rocklilfe Street ]lawtenst.all. 
'v y�l�,\i�Dl3:�t� Dc���l!:���' t ;tci�\'��l,�U! S �Tunu.�1:, M.u 9rn, 1891. Test l'iec<', "Bohemiar U1rl." .First Prir.e, l:l2 in Money and a 'J'romlxml', •·alue £6 6s., vresented by the celebrated makers Hih'an� and Snuth, of London ; 8'•cond, £8 in Money Third, £5 in Money ; :Fourth, £3 iu .Uoner ; fifth £1 in Money. Quickstep Conte�t-te!ltpiee<>, Oll'r choice "First Prize, £2 ; 8econd, £1. .Ext�a l'r.iz.e­f;ill·er :\ledal, value £1 b., pI'Cllented by S1h·am au<.. Smith, for Best !,;ornetl'layer. 
3, L{\r!�i c:ft�h\v�i:e;��·n;.�f��<l . lL\HGJ\.\ VE 
f{ 1��.!Et�ei�·���11a1B��t\��s iL�;/;/c�� '!'EST, on SATL'IWAr, 16ru M.11·, 1891. Prize� abou £60-lst prize 120, 2nd £15, 3rd £10, 4th £5, 5th £� -�II in ca�h. Confined to Scotland. Ju�ge-Gco J-lame11, Esq., of Nottingham, Me�.•rs. Silvaui a11· Smith, the well·knoll'n instrument makers, will pre Kent a 8ilver Medal (iu c«se) to the Best '.frombon Soloiat.-.Apply to A. J�. JlAMILTO:>.', Secretary 8�, Newtoun, llo'netJa. 
vv:\SJ� si!cii��2-�\ c:1����gl\,�i����i CONTEST will be held ii kindly lent b: the co.operative Society, \ . 1T 
J\lo�o.u, MA\' lSru, 1891, the valu· of £60 will be competed 'onte!tt.-� Fir�t Prize, £25 ; Second, : .Fourth £5 ; -Fifth, £3 ; 8i.�t�, £2. q�ick�tep Contest {to b 
�1iJ1 /;1Thf��1iio�.111i:f��;� 1�:.1 1di,cl·u;;,; o�M�� · chestcr.-Apply to the Secretary, Wl\f. 1NDIA�, Stanley, R.8.0., Durham. 
F,0{t�,�;��!��A?.,1;t��a!1'�.���!���lR1���� and REED BAND CONTJ.::s'r. Test piece-Fan tasia, ' Pride of lreland ' (by \Yright and ]found) l"init l'rire, value £17 17s. ; He<:ond, value, £10 10�. 'l'bird, value, £4 4s. ; part Cash, nnd lnstmmentll b; Fontaine Be&lon and Co,, Euatou ltoad, London Entries close April 25th.-.For entry forms and condi tions. apply to the Secretary, W. LEW.EXDOX, 3f Castle Street, Heading. 
W1�:����n�l�nE,F1�i ����uc16�{��s; will be held as wma\ on \V11rr-SATURllAY, M.w 23n1 1891. Test. Piece, overture ' '  Xonpariel," and \\'llit of own selectiOIL l'i!"llt .l'riro, £16 ; Second, £10 Third, £5 : Fourth, £3 ; }'ifth, £1. }�ntranee }'et: 5 - each Uaud. Entries cloiU.l Saturday, )Lay 9th 
��{f!.f;;:f:r· John Branston, of Sir Charles Halle' Apply to :\Ir. JOHN LONG, General Uanager. 
A L�?;:-..;:'�}s� .. n��� ��1;.��··;;;:;� announce that t!1eir Annual BRASS' B,\ND CO);' '.l'l::S'l' will be held in Au.O,\ on SATliRDAY, the 30T' 
ii�'l�;Js�
89�ri1;1�fo��;:�i!��111� i��:I� to Score. I 
T�-OJA'J11eS1·l!&iIN!G7 j���: �. t�ig�St� Alloa, N.B. 
A ��i���\'!���n .?�� :���1�9��li�r}! I�� Teiit.piece, " Linda di Chamouni, � Selection, ano Quickgtep own choioe. For Bands that have not wor £12 in Cll.!lb during 1889 P.nd 1890. 
N::ril��:ct:c,�l:J��7 to SAM C.:LI.FF, 108, Aahtoi 
R 0:� �t�t¥n \�1n�?a��e� ��d�:'.:� BRAS8 BAND CONT.ES'l'on SATCRD.H, JUNE OT11 1891. when Prizell to the amount of £36 Sa. will b given. A1•ply to the Secretary, W. CHERUY, 5, Sprin1 Street, notb:rham. ! {-J AYDON EltlDGE Glt�A'!�I �!la���'- ; hurnbe1 891 
,.\:; SoJ, 1�;·; 1 
vain< 
. Th, 
. of IDU$ical instrutnent manufacturers, MeS3111. }' �n and Co., London, who will present to th· 1 �s.���c����� ��;innJ'.ig x: �o�i: a :�.:lir�: , Brmlleall, Chorley, will a.djudicate For l'ros�tuH, &c., apply to J.· Il. THOMPSON I ' Haydon Bridge. • ��}�!:�;�; !;:;·?i.?i1Eho�'\��� }�f�hNf.o; 1 
��·!'�o:�\.:tN�J3·�::· lc�h i'ri!JieceJ�Jg�1� 1 1 
c;��7Jrt1Ii�· \>artic�lan, apply to A. DRINARD, j Hon. Sec., 11, Va.ketield Road, Sowerby Bridge. 
f(1�,2�i�?�oN¥J���;�.ill erl�\��? Jt�!\'i;;� HA '�lr{�\�:-:;1112�� L L1m,v; :s\x��fi'!�N�� 1 1891. Te!<t Piece, ' ' Bohe•.uian �;ir!," JC �found'. &:otland ) on AtGL�T 22�u, ISJl Heledion own £55 13'!. in C'Mh. Fir.;t -i::r1ze, 22 gumea� : Kc?Ond, choice. J ir�t l'z 1ze, £35 , :-:i('�Ond, £10 , 1'111rd, £5 , 16 i,,ruinca� ; Third, 10 gumca� ; Fourth, 5 gnuieM. l ourth £3 Ju<lge-J. 0. �hephonl. . }'or furthrr pnrticulnrd apply to J. \\'OOD, �ccre-
u;��.'







���r;�i�k;-�:�l:E:Ol"l'. I' .I \ !\ 1 fo l::-;' HA I wii 1inl� P The Uurton Lati1ner l3rita.1mia Brau R'lnd ..._ l t hold their :..;eoond Aunnal CO:\f'J'E:->T in }'•:MIT 
" 
S< 
J;K (:-.;ll:rTF.)IUrl\). \��rf{1,g_,�01C])��·8('(lretary. 
'i n .  A. D. K B A 'l' E , 
(C,\l�L I OLIJACll,) 
WE:'SO!� 01,' i\LlJSIC, COMPOSEH, &.c. 'f'J'E,,T5 AU.JUDIC.\'l'ED (VOCAL OR 1Hl.,\SS BANJ l). Tem1� Moderate. 
;gy,\[Qlig 81'., DK\''l'OX, MAXCJll•:sn:rr. 
.LutES B.l.RKllR, 
A1\I�'J' AND B.\.ND:'IL\.<;TE!\ AXD TE.\.CHElt 
OF HHAR:S l:A:\'DR. COXJ'ES'l'S ADJlfDIC.tl'l'ED. 
. -37 C.:onfo-ts Adjudicated durinA the la�t 6 y1·ar�. 
.;, B.UlKER 4, Tll0)1l'.-;i0:\' s·r., HO(JHl).\l,J;, - -
,, 4 •h,,a1JC11tr111d mo,t u�efut Journnl in the "'orlJ. 
I 1HH A l'S'J'lL\ l..-\:"'I ,\ X ' SUBSC RJ!'l' IOS JOUllNAL J<'OB. 1891. 13r,'ll'", 12 · Jlerannum ; :Uilitnry, 15 6 peraurrn111. . ).l:i' t; A H \ .  
1�\�·:�r'.'.�����· :1!l;���\;�:�.�l':i;:ie1����: 'R!i��· J.���r,iere J:xhibition. lionium 01· Cornet Holo, ' The Old Organist,' Uiro l'insuti 
f,' R!(HIT & IlOl:\"l)'S easy �1..\1\CIH:i:! (:�rll 11rnde), J ''Doe� your heart be11t trne," " Horne, �weet IJome; Huguenots," ' ' >'traw 'l'h11khcd ('uttJge;' • ' J)11y whcu ll for;.-.et me.," " Llghthou•el\eeper," " Our Jack'• ('ome " " l'oo l.ate," · • Heo th ('luucls. " l'nll J.;rnS1t HmHl, 
WHOLESALE LONDON AGENT : H£YWOOO, l ,  l'An:RSOt>TEn llrJ!,l)[l<(l�, through ;,orn �ll Wright anti ltound'11 �Jl<lclalit!e1 may bo �tsined, wholeo.ale or retail 
ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
NOTICE TO ConnK�POXDBXTS. '�lters to the l:d!tor, am\ all other communication�, to " wrllteu Zeglbly on one sh\eof the 1!nper o11ly, antlall > bo aeeompanietl withtherenl n11me a1Hl ad.!re11o9 of tho rlter. }'ailin).":' to co111plywiththla regu!atlon wm onl)' 
1 • wr!tlng forthe wutc·]!a]1t:rbn11ket. 
11 lJ. We do 110� \;cli�,·e :\Jr. Birkeuslmw ner !aid �uch !hing, so caunotpubliah yonr letter. 
OK�l'ERA:i'l>U M '  was first played 1111 a k�l]Jlece at llw 
-\Jmnl Auociatiou COllte3l, at J)<)rby, on l>ecemher h, 1&>9. ,.nt.-\\·e pul;lishc<l thc report. ju!t RS su1>plied to u8. 
�. H. !!-klad would gladly glrnyo11 any !ufornmtlon 1111 auy of thc old memb.lrf!. 
• Tlumh for suggestion. ,\ gootl i<lca. \\'ill COii· ler it. A!lJ further hints 011 baud V>Plc• we ah111l l;a ���· � �$e d�7io� b�!.��:nri:�\�':," !f,�����o;�" have ,. "11tlHCCe or not. Conslcler your o.n1 inkrcatlt nud do hat whlch you think " lll brinir youm06t •11111>01·t. 
'·:�f�i������� �i1i:;�7�;1�1.�:d��@�1::�,::� ;'.';�;1�re i�!��!,-e�1�1 t�o�te �it��t'erl��.01.e 1he:i��:Ii�\1 y11:,Y� th�nketl hlrn 1ienio11ally, hut I d!d not hke to. •>,-\\'e do not preteral to ktH>W c\·�ryone'• caJ'{l<)r, We all be happy to be cullghtcncd. As )·ou tlo not men· 
;��1�: ��";:t.:r:�ti�/;'��zf��� :ghi�-�e�::�J;�." allude. w.-l'leue do not nek us to pul;!ish programmes 
���111t:.�\,:e.e li��;· 1��;���1tfr ��.;· c11��'.e �,�;th��·:i� '.�1t" otherri u well as you. 




' the death of Mr. William !<'ox, Leeds losAs a known and popnlarcitiz.en, and the L�a J<'orge 1f its pillar� No one e�('r hnd au nnkmd word y a.bout the 0genial brother of the Forge'� head, le wa11 as popular out of the works a,s in them. ·'.'l:ertions on belmlf of the J . ..ooda 1.orge Bf!nd rewarded by the combination takmg a !ugh ion in tho brlll:!.'I band world. 
af� ������t0 1::i:;r)i:s �'���u:�e�:�� �i�o���� 
v to pu�h it forward. il:e Wall no mean music:mn 
·1,� i�1nti1�t Y���!hi� t�:i1 a e do7)1��i[�. 11I1r��!� 








eh co��t!�t..?� 1�)1� 
'CO ' J{.og,jini ' will be ready about Apnl 20th, y baud payi�g entrance fee can g.it it from the 
'1�f. (11. lt,��d)ti�cr:o���{i1e ;�1:Cr11k:o!������� master, .'lud very little of the nrn�ic has ever rranged for brl\lla band� before. 
\[orEicambe eo�teet' is a�nou1;ced �ath�r bte, 
11 prizeB will pull a good entry. It is the sa.me S<n1thport. 
{13\ ,\S J.:ARSl;�r .\l)JllRJo:H.) 




1.�!emen who ha\ e ginn Mr. Barnett was born at Coi:iglcton, Che,,;hin', in the year 1817, consequently he Id now. in hi� forty­fourth year. Hy trndP, hQ i� a cordwa1ner, a pmf,,s­sion he follow.< UJJ to the pre.,entday. !le M>t<'�ed upon hid mu.�ica\ <;aref'r 11t the nge of fifteen, joinm;.: the ('ongleton Old Heed Band R.'j i>ecoud cornet player, 1U1der .'.lr . .  Jabe� Hobin.,m1. Bei.ng sharp aud mtclligent nt music, lw th<'11 was appomted �oprano plt1ytr for St, J11mes' Bra�� lland, sftefwnrd� re. named � 'onglcton Borough Band. During his c/lreer with the llorough Brn�� Band, l�e played cornet, horn, and rnphrmium, the L.i.nd ht1v>11� bad luck with playen leaving, and consequently he took the varioua in�trumcnt;i to suit the welfare of the band. But still the soprnno wa9 hi� iuatrnment and the instru­ment he eon!d play. Once more getti!Jµ' hold of it, he atuck to it until rcccntly. At this tune lrn waa also wprano player with the once celcbrak'<I Kids'(ro•'C Band, under the batou of Mr. \\'. Chapman, ::\!r. 'l'. Charlesworth, and afterll'ardd :\fr. John Glad11ey, wl1mn lie (.'.lr. Barnett) alway� speaks of in the higheatpossible prai8e. ln thc year l875 he wM appointed conductor nnd 
���rJl��e\�i:r rH�� ���;�l. t�1��1 1�:�-J:i:aa1���i��1��i he �oon dispensed with the re!.'d�, al! tliey were 1mt 11roperly ori:;ani�<'d, and tlm band then became knowu a� th� Congleton Excelsior Ura.ss Uand, who, after workmg hard for 11 few monthq, determined to try their lnck on the contest field. They attended aix 
�'Ontesl•, under .\Jr. Harn..tt'a conduetorship, and were succe•.�ful no le.'l.'I than ti ' e timt:ll', H1',.ing now nmde a name on the coutcl!t field, he WM sent for to conduct the .Dre�den Band at the Longton conte•t, in the \'e:.r 1881. On arriving, to gi1e tlw hand its fir�t le�iWn, lw found it in a poor �tlltc, but he pulled �hem together, aud managed to �ect1te n prit<', beat. mg three 01· four then famous Staffordshire hand�. He all!O conducted them at the two following annual �-onte�t�, anti wn.s SllCCCl!,fu] on eacli <lCOrn;ion. About thi� time, the �:mdbach Hifle Band cng11ged him to c.,nduct and gfre them a few les•ons for the lirl!t annual brass band coute�t at Sandbach. Thi� band, not ha,'ing been Hilt'<! to playing much music besides dnncea and mt1rchc.•, were mther awkward, aa would be expected, wh<'n a conte�t sclcctiou 11·a.� 
l��:c�n�1���rtl�;:J ; t��t ���r���s 11',�f\h� l���J���;; man�ged to secure a place on the prize hst, thus carnmg the name of prize band upon their lir4 l'enture. Jn tlie year 1880 the Headquarter Com)J:llliell 5th Y.B. Che•hire Hegimcnt, Congleton, formed a 11e11 band, and .llr. Uamett wa� appointed bandrna�kr llnd comluc!m-, and late1· on !oe was promot�><I to �he' b.i.ttt\liou bandma;,ter. Upon the new band be mg formed, they were provided with a complete set _of Be<ll!on'a lirat-class instrumenb<. \Vith goo.;l nmterrnl to wol'k upon, :\I r. Unrnett irnt hi� whole energy into tho work, with the reslilt that the bnnd of the C011· 
�t1�1�u��1f�J��� �1j��� a��:i�i!:!1�1� ����i;�J'i:l under the mo•t difticult circmnstnnccs, the ha.de of 
�\�o �1��11�i!�vi�f t1hcent>11�d ���'cini:11all� l:�i��at� obtain be�ter employment. \Yith unt1rin1t tnergy, Mr. B�rnctt laboured to meet the difficulty, though his pupils were �cattcrecl 11 \ over the country, there \.l('ing M mirnr M t•·n in ooe band. He does not 
:��ni�h�isir��·� ���fJi:��·�' a\ t���i;J;"��I;;�;���� in their nathe town. ::\lo,t ofih�m hani i;\'Ot employ· 
�;1eb�� i::�!�1���e::�!�ru0�11:hl�Y�!1t1'l
11fe!ii���?f� 
Mr. Barnett, who, I know through experience, is a 
f�d�a� r���i�1��b�� �
itfr�:d!u'.11�I1(, i�'haJ� ii;;�,�� hi;;hc<t rc.<pect by all who knoll' him, especially rn the ancient borough 0£ Congleton, a� can be gathered from the fad that hid musical friend� and admirers, no longer si�lC<.' t�an last autumn, �ub.icri?e<l for and prv.i!ented lum with " mo�t valuable s1h·er.plated 
�'OfllCt. Tlw Yolunte<'r Baml i� no"· in wry fair fo�m, and I hop:i the me.mbeni wil! work in unity with Mr. 
�:���t, 1·1i1�yb1'��� ad�e'it:"�
re r� .�11il1r� �:/,�et:�\: 
motto ill ' ' Excel.,ior," It is remarkable to let1rn that, in the hi.,tory of Congleton, he is th•l only man kno1vn, who hRl! t11.�en a band ont to a conte8t and n.:turned back each tune with " 1wi�e. �fr. Barnett i8 a great supporter of \\lrii;:ht and Hound's ::\Lusie and Xews- in fact, I have heard him �ay that he had got en,ry number of the 
JJra�� JJ11wl Nelf'I �ince its oommencem,,nt. :'.[r. Barnett has two sons followi11g in his foot>itepK, aboutthree yem-s ago (Johu) the eldt.i!t, theu being 19 yent'll of age, was appointed 110prano to the ce.lcbrate�I Black Dyke U11nd, and acted in that capac1ty unt1l Inst Belle Yue contest, when ill-health compelled him 
�l:i;;� ��:�1i:��hi�1:: asiil1�Mt!i: ���:��\�·a;,:)?::!�} the day. His secm1d snn (\Valt.i>r) pby� the lir:;t trombone in hi� father's b11nJ, and is only yet 16 ycar;i of age. He bid� fair to become a player that w:\I wit di,gr:v.:e l1id father's hard.worked for and wcll­!.'amed good name. 
\Ye are reminded not tofoll(et\\yK.c contest iu our "accidental", "  and we pa�s the reminder on to the b.i.nd� intere.,ted .
The · Uea1� Bridge �uU:�t \l\�ijt n�t be. overiooked . It o;:omllll �arly next month, and no time is to be lo�t by mtcndin.; competitor<. 
Whii.-.llo�do.y ·will �itn� o�e of ihe u{o�t i;1tere�t-
\Wllll�aS�a�l���t(_,�;J�'l1�rii�: m Co
unty Durham, at 
An adrertiaem�nt ��nt by the01lotl�crha'm B�ll\l last month for their co11te.;t m11st have misearried, as ll'e 1ie1·cr received it. You will, however, find it in the (lteMent iasue. 
prrz�f a!�� ;fi x:td:Jn�.Migiv���! a. s������ entry ! 
The ShellPy Band ha1·0 made a bold ''enture in �eketing ' \\Teber,' as thoirtest pi<'cc. \\'e hope th"Y w1!1 ha,·e a good entry, juat to �how that all band� like good muok. 
Mirfi.cld 'mn� lla;1d dnnm;nce ·a e<;nte�t. with 'Linda ' a9 te't piece. Ought to draw afkr Lirnr>;. edg.., 
The 0Newiiallh�y ::\iilld 'conu;,,t will � lw� thn."tl 
:ne:I1·�a��cBnd���e ·i1�:: �� ":1�tn�::.;,t{��;J�� for a\\ the!IO c0ntnt•, but, we nndel'i!tan<l, that up t,t, the present, there are very fe\\· indeed. 
('nnt�,1.;i 'nre �iow 'good, nnd fa{rly j,[<;ntiful in Hcotland. lnnerleith,,n people tell u� that the.v havt' arran�d to hM·e all hands that trinel over 12 mi!.,i to tlw1r contc.:lt to travel half.fare. lt �m� a 11ity that 8elkirk nn(� lm1erleithcn are on Hille day, lout ��\d;.u�ht to bring all thr available band• into the 
ha��� �1:1��·a�c:i1 h��r ��; t .. �·\�iie�i�.11::inl��:! montli" ngn, aud gone in fol' getting a lidt <lf �onorary sul>"crilxni at o. Jd. or 2 1. per wt>f'k. Jla\'lng got a hundre.J ,,r t<1·0 of �uch friends on your hook�, do not ne�Jr,-t them. Koop them intere�ted in your hand . For exau1plP, ret one of the cr�Qk tea�hcrl! to gi,·e y•m a le"\•n, and m,·ite nll your sub8cril>eN to h<'ar thf) 
Jr.,.,m, n r  gi.-e n bnnd concert (ham\ ou\y) and �end a pr"l{ra111me 11ud invitation to e11Cb. When th·· 1utmbnMc,,mc into the prnctice.room hnnd out th•· c11rrcnt numb<'l' of the Bm•s Bawl /,'fir�. to �et them iutcn•te<l in the career o£ the 12rCllt prite band�, w that they will ha\e n def.ire to hav1' you a-; good . 
jn.1��.;'';��;;��t�l.���i:i �\�,1r�1�1��1��i·:1n��::���'. 
l fa' � our 'bandd beian tl;eir p·arad�s yet � it ir " 
��'i\F�1��a�1��eh�.�;i;��a;g1i�� know, and the peoplo 
Of �urse 'ym1 iiM·e dccid<.-d tl;at y�u will n�t be a bandr<)om bnud this coming summer. \\'e hope you will go in ijtrong fur playing in the open-11fr as soon a8 the ueati1er becomes fnvQ,11rable. 
A ha�d M'wciaiion �f th� ba�ds iz; the' Bla�kburn di�trict Im� heen fonned, but ib only object i8 to prevent any band in the a"8QCiatiou froUJ 11Ccepti11g \e�s tlian ll cert.ain price per hour for engagement-, A good object, no ,loubt, but nry stale, Bat, and nnprofitab!e when compared with the objecl<I of tho .\lidland ;\1;.�ociation. 
Con�.t d.1111ni·tt.oo.;i.will :do u� a �reat' !l<Jr:ice by getting judge's note� JlUb�ished in their local papc111 
���iifi1�Ji\�'� csi�!luC.:,'rl�;rff ��� aa�1d1�·a:t ;;i11: il�t! �ummer, and publish no notes at all. Therefore, prepare ! 
Kortiiern �1rnii"B Band� ple�SQ i;ote ihe li11ytlon l\ridgecnnte�t. A nice easy selection ; gilO<l 1,r:z' Conte.t ecmfined to tli(' four northern oountie�. 
Leed� Fo�e ge'nd u� A �mpie of t!wir n�w hand 
.��k:!�1�ie.!iai�i�! ; t�l��t f1��/�i�:· tw1t:'��l���rna� :Stockton on .East<.1' Sunday, and will be glad to shake h:i.nd� wit\, you. -
The ·Soutii \\inles 0Eand A�i;tion. i� � fact ; thnnka to tlie efforts of :\lr. Edwanls. L<'t us hopo thnt cvery kmd joinin!l' th., aa1�e will do so in a "ery forbearing nnd ope1Hmnded 8p1rit, 110 that all can ho made to work smoothly. Xow it is ti111e for some progre,,;si•·e bnnd leader in North Walcs to co1l'·ene a meeting at C'!nv.ay for the bands of North \ValOll tv form an a.e�oeintion. 
\Ye s'till h·ave 1;umc�u� iettei'.s I� �u to 0uo con· taining exprestlions of wil!inl)ne!>l! to .lmve a Sunday 
r� t,,�.�l;�ii1do6:\v���1�:: 01:i1�0.J'� �r �l��e[" fr°iti'� good for the whole it i� good for each. '\'c nur>1Cln11 ghoul<l be pleased to hear that the majority of bands 
g��?�"l�.ide�,� 1i1ci;: i� c:u;�,�·\(ra:1��.e :::1 i�'\�:O��;i� <:nrr1�d out would do much good. 
OLDHAM AND DISTRICT. 
'1'ui; nppro.'1.Ch of moro genlal wealber h:l.!! cnn:1&d aome of our loc.'ll bands to emerge frorn the sbcll , and tlle neiii:h· bourhood of thlsdiatritt hiu bcencniil·enedlnt..>ly by..,,y,;rnl band� JXltading Urn town, nm\ giving their frkml� aml patrona a treat. 
j 
MUSIC I N  LONDON. 
MARCH 25rn, 1891. Drnl!iG the J>.-i.st month the Philharmonic Society 
ha11 opened it� season, and is content t-0 jog along in 
much the s:unc old fogey 110rt of m1mncr which h:i.s 
charnct.erised itii proceedings of Into yea!'i'. Thero 
has been n sort of cndenvonr to a.how that the know-
��S�h'!t 'i�';;:!.�:::;�h1�f ���('����tit! df���r 
th11.t progress, imd t.hat the dear old bxl�· should not 
bo u111cn.s1ble to itii 1nH11ence, They, therefore, invite 
11<1me d1sting1ii�hed foreigner (nil foreigners being, II!! 
&uch, di�tinguished) to write 110rnething, and C'llllO and 
t.:<>ndoct it  under the nu�pice11 of the �ociety. This is 
the prnct.ice which ha'l bcen :i.do1itad &inoo tho formn­
tion of the wcicty, nnd the principle still guides tho 
�:·r��:!1�fi ���:�e t�cn?' c��ri�e:i\� 1�,a�tc��ar� 
li kely to be !!-Omet.hing equally 1111 curious this season. 
Thf' fil'!lt concert of the �enson on the 4th ultimo 
w� ,·ery good. It included the ' R1wenswood ' mu�ic, 
written Ly Dr. Mackenzie for l\lr. Irving. ]t w:i.a 
conducted by the compo11er, and the ellcct.11 he got out 
o.>f the band were most remarkable. It did not se<-m 
like the same body of men who had performed very 
��1o��� ;;;[ hci���ly 1� = �f����o;���Zhf,�Ytb! 
conducting, and in the confidence of the band in their 
conductor. The chief work in the concert of the 19th ultimo was a Symphony compoeed by Mr. C. K 
Stephens, tho honorary treMurer of the society, 
and a well.known nnd his.:l1\y-e11teemed mnsicifl.n. 
.ll r. Stephens 1 pparontly ha11 little sympathy with 
the modem forms of exprelll!ion in music. He has 
therefore laid outhi� workon line;;whichare distinctly 
o�d fashionOO, yet n huarty welcome Wl\ll accorded to 
11111 �ork oven though it is not likely to be epoch 
makmg. 
At tbti ooncerts at tho C.:ry11tal Palacogiven sinco 
the last Jetter WM writte11, the chief on aooount 
of the no,·elties produoed were thos" of the7th and 
21st ult. At the lit'llt·11amed concert n new oo11ccrto 
for pianoforte nnd orehe:atrn was heard. It is the 
work of Richard Hurmei!!ter, a Gem1an by birth, but CORRESPONDENCE. 
now re8ident in Amerioa. 1 Le 111 an excellent player 
himself according to all ae<:ounts, but he hAA not a,,i rit0\1 ll\UGUTON. 
�1� ';:�io�';f th�b!�1c��ro�1�:;:r;�ri� �;?ii8 ,;�a�e f':ir,-1 2:1� ��:?F;�i� i��1N1i��it:,!ad��/�:��: '."o,rthern 
formerly Peterson, in tJie mOl!t e�tisfactor.v way'. ft"o Baud •� be1�1g felt !lown ""re throu�h tho medmm of 'l'he composition is very unequal in �tyle. 8ome of 
�f�S.���ho 1��ri�·itf� ��:�0��I1�i.�·��1�e��11;� 
r<'Ception for the wor�. 'l'hcre was no novelty in tho 
���:�1:1:�e0����1�.4��md�t.� �.�!,/ a���}�li�ett��: 
On the 2l•t tho last eoncertthat can � noticed thi� 
month, a new WNk by Gries.:,;tirought �t1ther a fairly 
t':f!:d1�1�dc{}��1�G����! t����r n.}t�i��!r�r;I�� 
11<1me !ICt'llle!! from l3jorneon's drama. ' Olaf Tryg1·a�on,' 
llO that ihe pro�ramme Wl\!J s�n:mgly imbued with .n !3:1���� .. :�:�)i�:� }�,,!;���. \���1, S:::tle s·�llli�: 
SaS'ri;,:re\:��� u;���'�e�ji,?n�!1!1�ro3;:,i:nc�hows the To u,. P.ditQr of tl•' n.,, . H1md K<'u-R �;�� ������!��n�����1;��1��ft ��!]�!�� ��!?g�H:g.�:f����������1� J ;���t���:1JJ:�� 
G
1
r':11'fi':• i1L�t/ai: 98i1�ve:��i�·ll t�£c:!0ft \i�h�i::: ·.i��e��·�:;: ?�1·::i •. e�itl(R�h:1,.P�f��f. b� �\�� ·'E���J� 'n;��Y 
���f l;�gKi:;· of d�i:�.���\v� ��1�!it �'��:st1�� ����l�����at, :O�o:.h:< ,�!�r�1C:o��� �i't'tr,;::�.(�\�tl 'J��� ��l!:1�r ,�1�����0 
_
\�l�Y:��i.� (1 ,\�·h;n bh�tj��n!:i ��f,11�J:1J��H1:�;1�������: �0�1� ;��7.:a':�:tE�!Z� 
that Norway ll'B<! d1'5l!a.t1a fied with her kmg, a scion of the JO:TCM lmpron�mCnt that has been 11ir1.(!e on th1i 1:>.111d, 
an older branch of  the same race, Im re&oh'P.d upon �inoo �lr. Mar11dc11 took it l11 hand n few nionth� 11110. illr. . . ,·ertin,i:r ,the people �/,�7��;��d��:��1.!r:e�f· ft!r�a��C(��7n�� kee\%!\�\�/i�e�'; 
1omethi1111 eoo<\ of CO.rridcn m the inoomiu.a oreason.-
Youra faithfully, ALKX. IJl·:u •. 
FRO�! LCTOX. 
To tile E'1i!or of the l,lr�• /Ja>MI N�u:.•. 
Sir,----Ju�t n. bit more neWl! from Luton. Thini;t'I abet �·'::i:�::.i��\��:� i,�;lt�i;;:\ri i,)�; ��w�hr�h 1��f,1�11:i�\�;,� r��:·���i�;;1:,'r.�t��,J����1�s�:::�1��:�u���1��� 
to 7 or 8. 'l'hey are a long way hehhal what the1 ou,i:hl t 
be, "" thdr officer (Captain Carrutheni) l� a man who woul c� t�!i�l���1!�,.it;;�l!���e�;. �j��tJ'�."?·!iaT��1�0;;1�:�;e.,.1 
' 
1oma youug talent up n t 1e1r p 1<ee•. Mount.tin A�h i• �t!ll goinii on, but they htU<l not had 
msn h11�atl of :-<haw yet ; hut they lla.,·o the O:\ton h1 11lol 
�Q�ti:����Ji'tf �r���:?ir)'��I��:��j���j��£: 
Wmonr & ROUND'S llnASS BAND NEWS. Al'IUL 1, 1 89 1 .  
SHEFFIELD D I STRI CT. 
l:;ir,-The weathcr i! YeT)' cold '1ncl bleak, ")'lch almost ����-o�r�.���r e;:\tJ��Cf� �l���;�f�'o���. J'�i�1'i:ia1�1,f: :�� 
lei nothinl\' lO <lo �i11ce I ]:\St wrote in the shape of cn.i:a1:e· 
"·"'t•, Out next tin1e I �hall ha•·e �v1110 bcttor new�-in :��"�!c1 tt:f����h�°'�,,�l.�11i�:· ;��;:y �:�t :.-:r"/�1�:�1o!'f��: 
11111 
ii.a. Tln• "'"ko• the conte�t morn 
han<h cau enter I\� the tr.�in s.>rvko 
home at nl.i;;ht, wtuct. th�y c<Juhl not 
Kow. lot Hery lo.i.nd"llHUl "hO IOYC!I 
1 I Slu;!tidd go ancl >Ul>DOrt '1Ir. C. 
lnrv,,y� contest, so that he ca11, lU y(),1r• come. mak.; it 
ictt�r 11n•l b�tLer until we ha.1·0 on� as ii:oud '!$ the l.e<!d� 
�ori:e or Wyk.). H It I� a wet <l:ty, i:o ;1
1
l the s.,me ; ttwre 
�hI�1��\�,;:�i1�;!�:��0�t"Z;·tt���. t�\'l��'l'.��;.�;IS.�ii:"i:ltfit 




t �.!��L1cil��,'t�,�.1,1::�s·�:��c;�!,�.n1�n�?:! ·ll attem!eol br •peclnlol'>I an(! h�tc11er•, hut 1·cry 1){)(Jrly 
:ifo:N:tl�i·g�g:�� :f .1::�;:�fi� ci��,l�t::�c:��1i:.��l� 
,'i{,;., \��\:';, j�� ��:�:�fl;\,00.��::�1;·111 en tor aml ni1e11<J. 'J1i•., "ht:Uieltl 'l'euiperance Bri"-'� l'..�nd are, or rather hnrn i�"�;,���:��, �!� ;��� he:,ricstly to pr:ictice for 11i., cQute�t. 
, 'fhe Drnitls lk1&1 IJ.a11tl h�•e nl;io bcen pcgj!ini;r ..,,way for 
ollcy. Oet there ln goodmue, lacts. lla,e a relle.•r,..1l on 
Jic road. a1 1d iiet your mstnimcnt>t well in t1me. Mr, II. 




:.��c�r::,,� t�.1�� �1,',��1c�1c:3": 1\i��r�,l�;c�"��:.� �;,f/1k�t��8"'�� ,·�;,·, ���11/1�1�y:\J0.Y�.,��cirui:aJ810�"�\.��l>�W°1�;,1,;:�l 
10"11ht tlua very loose, bnt perhap� thi� Wa8 an exception, 








l>ut it Jm.d been at 1he ottow of tlui loox .;iv.,r �lne! 
l1���0;1�!�h�!�1:1:'�i��.1E:��t11:�81i�� ��!£�J�.::r:�:,� ���::r��::lf:. ���t:i ti0hl',�. 1�.,"�::�::e �ti�hi;� ; fo1t'�;;��� ·�u".:'i:':��/:;f., t.�:;a:,:'.t���,��<l�i.nt\i� �;::/�:�i�; 
l\o n<.>ws of Hardy'1 l'at.:int Pich Co.'B Band. I hope to �:�:.'J,:�;'�::�T'1l, l�J�.ee���/o�,��;'';�,�·��l��<l�tli,�\ 1}��'.ey 
WEST DURHAM DISTRI CT. 
K I NGSTON M I LLS BAND. 
' 
I 
WRIGHT AND R(IUND'B_.BRAS.S'1 BAND NEWS. APRIL 1, 189 1 . 
NORTHAMPTON DISTI CT. 
'rnE Loo<ls F<Jrge h-1sc l>ccu, havo playe<I. ha,·e co!l(jllero<I. 
Wh:1t a noble tonu-licroic, mi;:htr. well aUm>o<l AA AJl<lllo·· 
})re. Lken to the l11ryl!dlu in ' :-Oi! De•perandnm : "  
" Eflsoon• wo llea.r<l a most rnolodiou"sonml" 
Of al! tlmt motu delil(ht a dainty ear, Such aB at onc.e rnii.:ht nnt on liTinl( l(tuun<I, 
sa1·eon thi• paradise. be hearcl el51lwhere, 
Ri�ht hard it wa." for wii:-ht which dhl it hear. 
'1'0 ...,de wha.t manncrrn11•icth'l.' lll0te \Je ; 
" l'"or all that1,Je .... i11i:: is 1o lh-ingea.r 
\\"as t.herecon"ort.ed_ln one harrnony. 
ancc a drilling. 'rhis i� a j!;OOd band AA far as material 
j!;oes. a.nd with n few lesson� frotn the " Fa.t!Jn "' of band 
teadiine:, as we know it, they will soou stand abreru;t of our �-:�:���u�\'.;',!�::�� ���h1�)��1�o�e�:�"i1;�1,.,�;;\����l��i�� 
Contest in .\lay 
1 note thnt Mr, T. Bryant (the bandmaster of tll6 �\e�7;��11!���-cl�� 1n?�or;;; e:!�"fi���t�lh �:ii .r;,��efta;,1,'1� 
I ha.\"e heard a ro:port-l du 11ot know t1o w tru'l it ia-tll\t 
�!r. W. Bri<li::d.ord, 0£ Rn•tnlen, has Wen olf_ered £50 :1 
llultou ? AlM, oo 011t for aqualls. 
Only ono ObJOCt WllB w·antmg to mako your �lldhndit(I 
di.-inely happy, rim\ that W!L� - Ma. rtha. She did not I curne. Why so roy. and why rio shy, �weet .\lartha? Why " The Deoboroui:h Bandsllavehad a pa.rade or two. ' The Srnnion contest is be�lnnin!lto hn tnlked about. 
• To:morr�w w'.n bu �ying: . �y, . I ��i�J��:jb.�£��fr;k2l�::����:;��l�j; Shall •here be no t:.1-kOI and ale ? 1\ecau,;e yon a�e a ,·rOSS• tlicP1 for a couple o f  cone rt". � Sir, h o w slwrt yon pull me up ! Must it all b. e  hu•inc"s! to Ca.H!brh.tge a�aln?. Some of the locals mJ<.-ht engag-e All the bands nre now on the qui r .. ·� for the enJ(age· meuts of th� cominlj'. season. With npolo�tea te all I have neg:ledod. Kiml rtlgarcb to " 'l'rottcr " ; fondest, dearest, sweck,t, krndc•t, loTmge•t, and all the �"t lo Martha. 1 am still MIDLA� DITK 
�£\\�:;"i:��0���;�r,�;r,1rt��11::'t 't'�ill�0'�"TI; ··��f ;1if���)�J���'.��. ���� ff '.�){i 
l am uot golnl{ to say aui·thing about l.ee<I• to'or1te Band I "·.hich J{inpton is now learninj!;, ,·�z. , that the /Im•� liuu<I g�','.�c��fo�.���l'1��.c;:;��! 1r�:1 J���� �(�;e �u��o� �:;��tk:J;�1��i.:':1;re:���n ��;·:���I i����11��1t!�:i,� :!iW 
the memOON. I sort� anu consorte1I with M r. Jackson I get left and forgotten. -�!. (lmndm"8\ct), .\lr, lJa\ley (<mphenium), Mr. Uoare (trorn· SOUTH DURHAM DISTRI CT. r1����I:��;1,ii�g��1��;���;ji�:�1��i��1��r����� 
����nl.�oow���e};,:,:\���tinJif ·��:k ����!.:1��.?,��S/. �;�\� 
slck'le<S. 1 .trust thoireffortswlll he crowne<iwlth �uccc_., and ir r can L �hal l j!;O to �hil<lon to hc<lr them, 
1 ;�:,� l��"j��i�tb�'!n'�;, :��·�� ;��;� �•e�,;�. way n:.;ain, and �,�l"�';0t ;:�rR 'j·,t;cg•�rc;�;t,81{;�� �a���P<J.1i,!r!i�ti�� 
<lnubt �'ion commeuce their concerts on the promenarle. 
Then I •hall have the plea1111re or hearing them, aml at th� f:��� 1:t�.�ii.?���j¥�iI��§;f ��1�f ?�;i�£1 
frorn �OL'TU U L  UIJAM. 
I 
DEATH OF A GREAT AMERICAN 
BANDMASTER. 
cou;iidcred the Fn.ther of 1\nierknn !land•, for he lt wu �);�,/lft���:"�'1��t�;itio11;'�,f c�.p���\11�m�c \!�e o�;�n�� c11�::� 
�i<lcra.tion M fl µowerfuL factor m the tluYclop1ucnt of art.­
Tlle Jfc/ron,1111c. 
A FEW WORDS ON HOME PRACTICE. 
fD:J'1d��t R �!: 1� .. ��l���:�aril�j1�.� \��!�:���1w�;11 ' TR!��.��'f.? �·\:.;n°,��,J�:�·�\� 8;'�:S1i!�i�� 
��-��:�.�al!:,r��
yd��i���r:._1 at�_ }�fi,�; \\i�). ] 'rJi��  ;�'t! \::;�i 17:,11, ����e;y,£{�,:,:\'.',i�. £W. ]lllTt may rnmaln.-bemg ca�1-. aud a good qur<nt1t)· of mu8ie for th0 money. 'fhcu thcl"<.' i� lhe Unett1,t (l 6), am\ :-\ceon<l Book uf Vuctts (l .), aud a Bovk fo1· J1'J11tc Vl"'Piccolo 
" Fifor'� Holiday " (bd. ) 'l'hc Cornet l'rimC'r i� n!do suitl\blo for tenor horn�. 'J'he Bombardon Primer i� snitablo for ]<;.flat bom. 
b.",l�1�11:}�;1�1��';:;1�����;;'.;.' -�•�'/��vl�:t'i,"}3.�11:1� ���:���:� 
and G (b.1��) trombone, nnd i� ro.11ly four b<>ok� in OllC, bd11g for Hii<IO nnd \;\\\'O U.flnt trOUlbouo llll(l Hii<lo nnd rnho ba•• tl'\)mhonc. 'l'hc bHdmnskr may, with con!idrncr, recommend 
nll the! alio1-t' book�, nnd the pupil cannot i;i-o·t bc>ttt'r 
\'n\nC' nnywhere. 'l'hou•nnd� and thou<nnd� lm�e \Jef.>u 80ld, and they were 110\'Crmoro 1'•'1mlar thfln at the prc•�ntmomeut. 
DERBY DISTRI CT. 
Am:R.-UlA:>. 
The hamb aronnd Ahcr<iaro flTC h"nl on w;th ' l'ride of �i;:� "t,�1�·�:�:i!'i,1�r' ti:.� t��r��� ;�:�u�1��;';�c;,�\� �� hmlirt.1.nY (XB.) 
Tito TratlM ll:mtl Li n"w i u  ftnc form, nml arc likely to �!��l'.�����J�,'.1:��":I1fa:r ���)!0��!�.::�.;;��:�:�J'.·�! 
you ticar<l twct>·c month� 1�0. f;tan<I on m�, air. The 
" 'l'nvll"' · ·  me:tn h11�inCM. \Voon11on•1: (811r.n·1•:1.o). 
Dolng,erywell, $lr, nnJ "l\1 do bclter hy·a111\ hy. Jh:i�"!B\ (t:m:s1nn&.) 
Tho !Church llanol In good trim, nu•\ dvi11:; 11ome utce 
prndicc. 
BRASS BAND ITEMS 
BLA�:-"AU Ft:STISJO(J. 
·nie Royal Onkdcy !:iil•·cr Band hchl !heh" annual rouccrta, 
in the A�mhly noom1, 0t1 \larch !fth au<\ JOth. Some 1ll'$t 
cla.ss .-oc•Uat& ,.·ere enga�ed, arnl tho l>a"'l pl11y<!<I 1e•·er•I 11elootlona t" ,·cry falr dylc con!ldcrlng tho timo thc1l11..-e 
hcen l'&-Ol'f!llllacd. \lr. (Jreenwoo<l I� to he cou�tulated 
on thcrcaul t of hla lahonrs. Thoconct:rtawercaucce111;rul. \\'l)Hh:INOTO:->. 
fWn1on>r & RouNn's HrtASS BA�D NEws. APRIL 1 ,  1 8 9 1 .  
- Bn10uousv.. J ConDRIDOE, &:oTL.\XO. -)]•·. llcc1·er11 ha� re!.lgm.•d the o1"ce of  11'..'<:retary lQ the Ohl ThcCoathrhlgellra.ss Baud, we note, nre up anol tlnlng, they /land, and ,\J!'. G. f(lplcy, Lane Ucad, has bt:eu Rf'JIOlnted \u hani just au�n1cnletl their han•I wfth !l ol lligham'11 l'atent hia 8tc,ut EAl\I.(o;..'iTOW'>. I :;���;.s:'tt� v1�����:�;/11'\1r!"��\� th��: 1�'!er�011�1���':.�1t 
P;1�l�� '/\�� ��� . r ,�l�!�ut�c��;;d1ia_:: �c:.!:'11f;ie�y�0�,: g� ���t'�'�i���1r!1ru:���e7�:;i;�ry. )Jr . .  i0hmt-0n, aud ,.,11 �!f��:�l�.he·i�l���c�',::-,�i�•t;� �:;",.,0�t�::���1�.!ec,g;�\,t��lal��! The ('adlefonl Temc;;��c�Ffi�1�j ls vuly " young ban<l, t'.:1f.11!���ic�!�1�:1��r1111�W.B ��!1':,i,:�k!�� � ... d��f,;� ��� I ::���":�1t�1��.�3�;1'��c�1�t���"��\;.;irt1��{o�::S'"fu,1:·�'�.,1e�� 
comingrear to raru a falr reputaUon 111ulcr the leadersll!p chrmee ol maklnll' 11 goxl rnture. 'lr. W!lllfll»� la the?r of J. Makin, Wlgan. couductor, 11111l )lr. Wa<l<llngt-0n, ..ecrctary. amlloy whatthe Il.\Tr.�;1·. h�nd•men tell rne. u aecrctary hc ls A l .  Het on, <:Mtldor<l Tempemntc, au<l see i f you eann<lt get a gv.11. J,Q:-w BucKnY. 
WRJOnr AND RouNn's Buss BAND NEWS ArR1L l, 1891 .J 
BOLTON DISTRICT. 
" Nu.t camt1 tre11h A�rtl, fu\l ol lu1tyjhead, And wllnton as a kit!, wh03e horn new buds." 
!i��l� �e���u0�n.�1, �i�� :,=/�� �d�:�udge of' ii« try. 
: n���:�:t:f2�t�::�� :'11 ;  
I liketbee ne,.·-l lika tbaeold. 
Ale, 11ood11le, &e. 
};:;i1! ... �1�EJ1':11 �i;:rO��o��y8.°ft11A ��1�1:���l�:,��ro�b!1� �� 
judgu. 
In readlng o•:er 1u; la�t .report I m;ue to' a rnil &toii at lhe 
ment1011 of the lrwell Bank lland s;lving 1'und")' concerts. ���':.�!"� =;r� ·��1lf,\'s1��p�nl!.0� �1.�h!J'���t �n; 
90rt of enjoyme1. t on Suo�Jsy CX<:e]lt going 10 rhnrch. or toll. 
<1og raee, or 11 p1geon llymg m:i.tdi. or a �-ock tli:ht. or some �nch thing Ill! that. But to ,11ath�r the doii: and pigeon 111en 
c•·!iia! s��;i;��e h���w� �;:�11u���r,�g t�m�0,�� t "1! Hacclc�Hdd. Why this is so l fail w uudeutand. When l look: o,·er the Bra .. �a11d N�w, and �ee th" amount of Interest there Is t:i.kcn m ntber t-Owns in bra!!ll band musk, 
lt malr.tll, me fcel anx!Qu� that9imllaretep1 shoultl bo taken 
in a to¥1"n like ,\li..:d011ll"ld, whcrethere 1s plentyof 11eope. 
:
sotuetlmes thlnlr. the hands h�re are more contenW<l If 
I 
MI NOR ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Under this head we tn�rt 4-11.ne A4vertl11ement11 at 1/6 per Insertion, or tor 12 montha, 12/-. 
���  
E
ASDllASTER, thoroughly e:l'.perlcncC<J, "·1111ted for Uawkk Stlxhom l'rizc lland. Salllry, £60per annum, w1th 1uboltanti:i.l lncrea11e at end ol l2 month1, if 1uitable.­Ap1Jl!', at once, with references, to Secretary,1,llawlck, N.B. 
P011tal Addrel!ll : ""f\T A��� 1��(1�e te!.t:=.n•t��m���.i;s�.1\����r,�rJ J tb6 Yo.>luntcl!rl-Conlc11111relerred. \l�ork wlll be fouml for " AVENT," Bedminster. 
etcher'1collierle11. The .. "' I . N.ll.- i:tl l'el'BODS poorly on Monday mornlngA need not apply. � 8plendidly A11p110rted band. t) 
MK·A�iJ�d��i���1sa�1ii.r�����'ri1�\":'���
r ru\d C-Oute1t � 
">fR. 1n:1wi;Jrr !.ULUl'JtS, llmul 1'raln!!r and Adjudi· ,!:: �\ cator, 7, GumcyStrect, )Jhidle1borough. 
_ f'ii 
AV E N T & C O . ,  
B A N D  U N I F O R M  WA R E H O U S E, 
!lEDMINSTEll., !lll.ISTOL. 
To Bandniasten and Da.nd Committee&. requiring Unifonns, Sample11 will be 
sent on application, with special quotation. Arrangements can be 
made for Easy Payments, if required. 
----------
�J11.11:;�,�����;,i;����� �'iai�J.°';.�,1:i°���:f�u'J��.derB· � 
T, s:�� ����t;'.ri'L%i,P!'�:�:J:�fic��� 'l'rntner, and :.S 
,)x;�a����£'��Tir��£����e.1�Dt�Ni·!��� 
L L't���-���:���e�f l'i�"e�r.�th,;����t ��� (i&�\�� 
l'rize :·-£10 Qnd a tornet, in ca.e, valne£10 103.-Apply to 
T. 0 . .\luRGAX, S«rctary, Regent llnuiie. ----
BA�1Ye���.:���p1�1'��:JZR1���."ii::,,d eire�·�, }�� 
l.\lmnock, .N.ll. ��fr�l�:��r�;;�rt1�11������;,���-01�pi���i�_!.·Aw;i; 
W A�·�n;;; t�����i�1�'T fit��i::;�lc0���1���� 
to ;;, WWUTMA:-i, Hand SecNtary, Wllll11gton, Durham. 
F01t1 s�� �;u�[i/i�� igJ=��!_��J'i���f,�:�!.���� apply to A. J. NOUTON, Jl.Blld•mutcr, Old, near Northampton. 
0 F'ti·��'�r'��X 'J:���:"���rck��ii� m1te11, eoniest uand CJ 
J lWl!D (late KlnRSWn \1!lls), ('onteat fund TminH un�I ,s:t _ , �g�, lSll'.__Cathcrh1e ktrect_'_Dcnton, .llRncbe1tcr. i 
\ V11���1ci!�, �.1��1hw'�0�oa�l�r��1t,;';.:d)l<;,:�t��c�nd � 
FR�?eYt'f�\��,;� n.l�rJ;�,�;,ctet,�;ia�: ('�1�o�M�i�1t� � 
Uheetham mu, Mancb(lf!lter. ..-4 
J.' 1�\�;�i a��111a,ef��!nc��d:·�.'J�e�".:�i. concert 
\\T, �:.�,•,?i\�jat��� c?�.�n��c1:;,1�t�\�·��Ja::.ntest 
GWl\GL llA�IES, Gontc•t llimd Trainer and Adjudi· 02 
l� A:c::l'.� ��:�'.de:��; ::�::1°�:::::cr and Cont�t � :\i Judge.-A<ldreu ; Itaudolph Ryan, Kettering. � 
'v)J.A�Uiill�1!�.��on)�r���d���:1i�:�.(\ Trainer, and � .... J A.lo�:e���1m�1c�t!::.�s!4:t:n�G���. ��{,.�����: � 
Band Suita from 6/6, complete. Cross Belt and Pouch, 1/6. 
V cry lmndHOmo Blue Cloth Suit�, red and yellow facing-., Ca1i to 
match 
Splendid Suit.'! of Blue Cloth Uniforms, white and Blue facingl!, Cap 
and Belt, completo 
Special Line in Oflicen' Suiti;-Patrol Jacket {braid aero� bre�t), 
'l'rousers, Gold La.oo Cap, and CrOllll Belt and Pouch, compl�te 
Very Styli.!!h Dine Cloth Uniform 8nit«, yellow faciugl!, 'l'unic 
braided across breast, with Cap to match, complete • . . .  
0 1.2 6 
0 12 6 
1 10 0 
0 15 6 
\Ve h:we algo in Stock a large quantity of Army, Yeomanry, aud Voluut.eer 
Uniform�, Ilussan, Artillery, Carbin�rs, Lancera, .Anny Service and 
Ambulance Corps, King's Hoyal Rifle!<, flying Horse Artillery, Dragoon, 
Grcnadieno, and Life Guards. 'J'hou�and� to select from. These fll1l all 
J>ioked goods, and almO.'!t equal to new. Don't forgot credit. If required, 
}�a�y Terme. lfavo your Uniforms first, and pay for them afterwards. 
:Fit and �ati�faction Guaranteed. G Eio1�����&cf1°!�,\C����' ��1�\1!��!�,e�j t�(f j����fJ.rt 












New Black Patent MUSIC POUCHES (8i;n. by 6in.), and Bufl' CROSS BELT, Leeds. 
G�oui·���.F;��·r�i�:���h8:����n �t�!�;u';�k�, s�'.1l' with Brass Buckles and Ornaments, 4/6. With Plain Glazed Belt, 3/9. J!����;1�:��� ��1;��Je/:���r1�fa��i��t!11�  V\T)1nn��1dj�,1Ii��to����:��e0JtZ���"J�,:��u;:.rangcr --------------------------t.:uh, or Euy l'ayments arrangcd.-Wrihi for Lbts to 
HA.RRl' Wll.';0.N, Co•·cred �larket, Leed.II. --- -- ·-- ---
S Er:s�:Sfe=K;;; tg����t���g ��i�;sn?.�d�::�:��::!: l.overB, Llncn Sllps to 1'wste 11mic le. Splcndld .-QillC, 9'­�rdozeu, carrlagc1)11iJ. Ssunplc, IOfd.-llAJ\R\'WI L..SQ.N, t.:o•·cred Market,Lecda. 
F0ti�:�M{1131=�· ��1�f;}.;� 2 N1��::i 1'8S·�� \fi'.;eJ� llt011BONE; all 1n 1100tl cond!tlon; no de11ta.-J.pply to lla1u\SccNtary, .12, SomcnictStrcet, Sonth Sl1icld!. 
B' 1�;�;�N>..:��.\1!J��t·������:or t�;::ro�� �,t� L.attcerB. Terms mod&rate.- -AJll>ll' to ll. CLEGG, Secretary, Mmgran: Strcet, l:lirBt.all. 
H
UOll WJIITllA.\l, Solo Cornet (Concerts), Trainer ol 
Gouteatlug llands, Clcckheatou, Yorks. 
rt"01�r i!o'��1�:1��;:�:���lft�,�·�1����;y�r:Jc'.l'rn�r 
J. 1'!_����;:.·i!>t�r.�!1�,�·�i�'l.!::�� of Contesting llimd! 
J. ��u'f!l��?i��. �Jfori�0ri1��t��o;����?i'nd���1?�.��. or 
B. 1>1;J,j2,�i������f;�:'� �����; 8!�-s����!· Trnlner of 
�;i1.��111�1ro�'S�1�cf.a::im1�\�:�.ami 
Fo1�m�41;F.;,,:ke";B/J::i..c1t?si\1¥:,����t:r0�/�'��!. :�.� J. Lf\���·;rsJalf:."�tiJ'.'
lncr aud Judge, · • Royal oak 110 ... 1," 
�· \l�·c1iri�Ttlt ��hi;·i�r!�[.tl�ru,r:���iara 111'P1Y to WM;\��,1��t�i/�S����c;{1Y:,'.u,��a�1)���c�!���- naml!, --- ---
§A0d����,i�fJE��·�ii�}��r.:ii;��a���!,�tc�� R. s1�:-��l1i���11.f:,1�:�J,fc���-Judge, Choir Teacher, J, 'I�o?i?!f�,,�:,11&��'.''ri��c�l��r',';a;�:��1;;!� �hcr of 
W!.\,,;'tt��L�t�J�� k1W� b�nJ,��'(� ·l: s���b�\1�: 
'V),�!'.!�i>�,:.,r;��J. ����b� ;;;i(��'.1teat11111 11am1s, 
T)  .\������ '�nf�� �r. :�.� 1��ugt., �;�a�k�: 
fli�::�:�;�::�9�������Pf����f;� 
A..."'iD ltoU:oiU. 
J • \!'�:·.f.�i'fi��.' Sabden , near Whalley, SOio Comet and ��J:����:�;o����:.��;'! 1!� D���i,0Jar���:�; 
BA�.��; �f!.1:i�i��-�e;��Y, �����3r c���.i."P:'o°�1C:,r;:i l'rir.e, llclle \'ue, SCpt.embcr, 1890.-J. WALK.ER, .Xew Scarbro,' Hatley. 
"""""'"""""'"""' O 
• 
B E E V E R' S  
Great Ban d U n iform Warehouse, 
XS .A..T 
ALFRED ST. ,  HUDDERSFIELD, 
NE.An TltE TOWN !!ALL AND PmE STATION. 
�=c..== g E E E V E R 7 S " 
Gll.l!:AT BEAll.TBll.VG FACTOll.Y AN:C GOVEll.NMENT STOll.ES ; 
CONTll.ACTOll. FOll. CI.OTHlNG, CA:E'S, BELTS, :BAGS, ote., 
SOLE PROPRIETOR, J. BEEVER. 
J OS E P H  H I G HA M ,  
Brass Musical Instrument Maker, 
1 27, STRANCEWAYS, MANCHESTER. 
Hiunast Bonours ontainen in competition. 
Makers of the celebrated Patent Clear 
Bore Instruments, the most perfect and 
easiest blowing in the world. 
The Largest Sale in the Trade. 
Over 44,000 Instruments supplied, " 
fact unprecedented, and speaks volumes for the 
great and ever-increasing success of my business. 
Special attention is culled to my Improved Trom­
bones, which for purity of tone, case of blowing, 
beauty of design, and highly finished workmanship, 
crurnot be equalled, and the demand for which is so 
grent, that I find it impossible to keep any in 
Stock. 
JOSEPH HIGHAM will be pleased to forward 
Instruments for compro·i:-5on or trin1 against those 
of any Maker in the ·world, either for :Model, Tone, 
Tune, Finish or Durability. 
[\Vmau'J AND RouND'S BRASS BAND N&ws. Ar'lUL 1, 1891 .  
:EC.A.. -.;v-:ec:::EI & &; &<>1'1", 
(Late RIVIERE & HAWKES), 
28, LEICESTER SQUARE, LONDON, W. 0.,  
Jllanufacturers of  tf\e celebrated Perfect 'JXCELSIOR ' Brass and �eed lnstrmnents. 
PERFECT TUNE I PERFECT TONl.E I PERFECT FINISH I On all Points these Instruments are admitted. 
e The :e�d.s:n::a.a.ZL's :Cd.ea.1 of a. Per-feet :C::n..st�e::n..t !  
nr GOLD MEDAL Awa.rdod to the ' ZXCEI.SIOD.' lnatrumoz:i.ta at :&:din'bura"h, 1890. 
Im'Dorta.nt Notice to Scotch :Ba.nds, a.nd Musicia.ns in Genera.1. 
M
ESSRS. HAWKES & SON beg to inform their Scotch '.Friends and Patrons that they have now on view at 
the Glastrow East End Jndustrinl Exhibition, a Cnse containing Brass and l\lilitary Band Instruments, as 
followa :-Excelsior Class Cornets, Sat.horns, Trombones, and Euphoniums ; Excelsior Clarionets, Piccolos, and 
Flutes ; Concert Violin and Viola ; Cornet Mutes, Batons, &c. , &c. 
Special attention is directed tlo the high-class quality and general excellence of the Workmanship of 
thcRc Instruments. MESSRS. HAWKES & SON will be glad to forward any Instruments for examination and approval, and 
in competition against any other Maker in the '\Vorld. 
Write for New lllustrated Catalogue and Price Lists, which will be sent post free on application 
l'1' sAtol'.1s1,n:n�
cs:rc
l��,:��:ne�� ;��v� O  Gyc�::.:n ao!���::� TO � �!��1:�h ;!� ��fle�li'k� !n:si�!,i ��e f��:�t o;'��f!:��Y �Jh:!�ses�o�o �����! t��:e �id :;:i��C:�s �=!<>;!: As easy as breathing. 
any defects of manufacture, and arc all 1nadc on of the �e�°t:���o�����u��:�:rm�:alB��:�:-the perfect " Excelsior " Instruments surpass all others. Wonderlul volu
me 
the premises from the best sheet brass. No foreign 
importations. u ILL UST RA T ED PRICE LIS1'S AND T ESTI­MON IALS UPON APPLICA TION. 
MALLETT, PORTER & DOWD, 
Band Outfitters, New and Second-Hand, 
CALEDONIAN ROAD, LONDON, N. 
CBP,APEST ROUST•: IN EXGT,AND FOR BAND UNTFOHMS, any design made to 
ordcr ; fit guarantced. 
ruuatrated Catalogue and Rules for Self­
Mea.surement sent poat free. 
Samplea of Unl!orma aent on RJll)roval. 
All kinda or Uniform&, new and second-hand, 
Rt io1'l·est J>03&ible 11rice1. 
Copie11 of uneolicitcd 'l'e&timoninh on RPJllication. 
New Band Trousers, with atripc, mado to 
meN1ure, from 5 6 JK'r pair. 
m:d�wo�dw�11���ii�0 0�11:;!:���' !� r!�i6ai�1�� 
1>rice. 
Banda requirin� cheap Uniform�, new or 11Ccond· 
hflnd, will find it greatly t.o their a.dvantage t.o 
1>lace their ordcni with us. 
BAND CAPS. well made, from 1/- each ; any deaign made to order, A 11plendid pa.tent-leather Music Ca.rd Ca11e, 
with white patent leather Shoulder £elt at a very 
10Wafl!'i6 Jiei:,��v0� <£}�!rt:1�. Capes. Badge!!, 
MW!ical Jnstmmentii, l'ouches, Brnids, &:c. 
Ba.ndmut.&II! are requ08ted to kindly inform ua, 
when ordering aa.mplca about the 1>rice the band 
wish to pay, with a description, if JJ011>;ilolc, all wo 
ha
8:i���!��;':r:'1re��e��i;e�;!iid�\fi!; required 
hcfo� Goodij can be forwArded. If l'C"ponsiblo ro�a�h��a�m,�tv�:k1�1:r0��ihi� �11abece7t.�I� 
amount until the whole eu111 Lo paid. -
I 
MUSIC PAPE�AND CARD•. 1 1 
COVERS to Paste Selection&, 10/· 
per dozen. 
CORNETS, 2 5/-. TENOUS, 50/-. BAJUTONES, 60/-. --- �,, Eurn0Nm:11s, 7 0/-. B0>1BARDONS, 80/-. BB BAss, £6. � ll!;i'/ COVERS to Paste Quicksteps, 5/- SLIDE Tno1rnoNES, B-Flat., 25/-. SIDE Dnu>1s, 2 5/-. "" >$'' 
SLIDE TROMBONES (G), 3 0/-. BASS DRUMS, 5 0/-. �� � �.,.<. per dozen. 
PICCOLOS, 5/6. FLUTES, 2/6. CYMBALS, 1 5/-./,4� � .. '/;. .,.-9-'I;. 
CLARINETS (Bb, C or A), 1 3  keys, 50/-. V/ �0 A 
CONCERT FLUTES, 8 keys, 20/-. �· � il�..,0 � 
OBOES, 70/-. �� 0q," Violins, Bows, 
BuaLES (Copper), 1 2/6. ��� �.,.if�' CMes, Banjoes, Guitars, 
BAND STANDS (Iron), . .& ,, � �· � Mandolines, &c. 
Folding, 4/-. '.tf>:'Y � /,'.'00 �� �4i>"9'� FITTINGS OP ALL XIllrDS. 
T �- f;,:v . l/i .y"9 We Repair any Makers' Instruments perfectly. 
"' f;,"9' + � · c;; '7, � We supply any Article on approval for three days, . .  1887. 1 
SALTAIRE . . . .  1887 . .  and return Cash if not suitable. 
P1\RTS . .  ...1889. �· q,"< �/ / p.o.o. PAYABLE ST. ANNE STREET-I,lYERPOOL IXDUSTRJAL . . . . . . JSX>. LF.EDS . . . . . . . . . . .  JSXI. 
WRIGHT &":ROUND'S 
CORNET SOLOS, 
W l l M  PIANOfORTE; ACCOMPANIMENT1 
1(.1. ea.eh.. 
SUNSET, original Air, varied, W. 
Rimmer. 
TWILIGHT, original Air, varied, 
W. Rimmer. 
MAY-BELL, origino.l Air, varied, 
R. Welch. 
BRIGHTLY GLEAMS OUR BA?!-
NER, H. Round. 
FAIIi SHINES TllE MOON {Verdi), H. Round. I THE PLOUGHBOY, brilliant and easy, H. R-Ound, THE CHALLENGE, Welsh Airs, varied, H. Round. JENNY JONES, eaay and pretty, H. Round. LA DELLE FRANCE, Air, varied, H. Round. THE CHAMPION POLKA, brilliant, H. Ro1md. NAE LUCK, very popular, ll. Round. LAST ROSE OF SUMMER, splendid, H. Round. 
THE BANDSMAN' S  HOLIDAY, 18 DeantiJ'ul Sol0ti, Aire, and Grand Variationa, prioo 1/-. 
TlIB BANDSMAN'S PASTIME, 16 Sple11d.Jd Solos, auitable for any ln11tn1ment, 1/- poat free. 
THE OORNETTIST, a Seriea of Soloe (40 in number), comprising Varfa.tion11, Cavatinaa, Soloa, PolkalJ, 
Dances, &c., 1/6 nett. 
SOPRANO (or TENOR HORN) SOLO, " The Aall Grove ; "  beautiful, ahowy, euy Solo, with Piano, 1/1. 
HORN or SOPRANO SOLO, • • Zenobia," with Piano Accompaniment, 1/1. 
TlWMDONE SOLO, " Premier Polka," with Pianoforte Accompaniment, 1/1. 
TROMDONE SOLO (by H. Round), " Long, Lo11g Ago," easy variations, nice minor, 1/1. 
CORNET SOLO, " Pretty Jane," by J. Hartmann, wiU1 Piano Aocompanimenbl, nett 1/6. 
CORNET SOLO, ' ' Rule Britannia, ' '  by J. Hartmann, with Piano Accon1pa.nime11ta, nett 1/6. 
CORNET SOLO, ' ' The Conquering Hero," by J�bn Hartmann; e. m&Bt-erpieoe of gracel'ulne., ease, and 
BRASS ;�n�ft� i:: ��el=�lto�U:.��th= �:�ds, by H. Round, price 8/-; DupllcaW 
Parta, 4d. ea-0h. 
�!e� �:�r ���� =:r�t� �r:�: :ro;;7�r4f�;���::rr�:!ea!r�·pt�J!�; aplendid 
ea�y plecea for indoor Concert#; 2/-. 
?J1��i�0: A��S��:e;���d �;J) r;;nb'1���:U�·1��-�ir;�:'::0r�r���i 1i;· Clarionet. 
prioe l/l. 
�k 56io°ii;��\�i7f1J����a:. T�re:U�n��:nJC:�1�;a�i�0Q�����e ;/;�, Gf- per dozen; Single 
Dookll, por post, 8d, oacb. Selootion ah:;o, 10/- por dozen; Single Boob, por poet, 1/- each. 
i s rECIALI'flES FOi\ SEASON 1890-91. ! GRAND COR:.li.'T SOLOS, "1th l'lano Aooompanlmenb, ench lL 6<1. nett.-: ���1ni.;."!a ;�yn e ' .���:�zm&1!�11�d��lo. 
' T  urnn). Themoat popular 
cornet. 
' Busoni"n Polka ' (by U. lt.omHI). One of the mo.4 
b?illlaut. Oornct l'olku. 
: r�,�;e�:,r P:ii!!� ��bii:°Ro�:Jlmnni�ll.:t �J':ha:�. 
COHSET SOLOS, with l'fa.ne> Aooompanlmmta, at lt. td. 
mch. : ��:�'!.i��n;.i;:r b�:�1!!'!'(Z::!!&�::!J:;: ft 1::::  
A 1.><:aulLful, eMy solo. 
' Ma Normand l e '  by II, Round). F4m1\ to the bed. 
• M l n.trel Boy ' (by ll. Hound). A brilllantr.olQ, 
l'ROlrHO!'K SOT,(), with Piano Accompaniment, price 
ts. ltl. neU. ' Men of Harlech ' (by II. Round). 
SO'l'RAN'O or llORN S"OI.O, with Piano Acoompantment, 
price 11. Id., ' Buy a Broo m '  (by U. lWund). 
THE :fourth Seto( QU A RTi."'.l'TES, for I? .8-nat Oorneta, Ilom,and Eupho11lum, ndt l?a. (1) ' Albion ; '  (Z) � Erin ; '  (8) 'Scotia ; ' (6) ' Cambria.' The best lle't o t  Quartott6it ever donefor .llraM lu1k111uenta. 
TllK :nxx:mo 0001\. Olo' t>Ull:Tfl, by H . .ROtmd, pl'fce Je. 




llJ)Cdally recommended t o  yo11ng l1andJ. Second and Third 
�fa��c� . P��r:U.1�;� i>��!!n:�11 ;::f���ugiarn:nd BaM 
T ND TEACIU:R'S GUI BANDS.ll , ' " YUU ol lnfonnatlon a<lfice "  Bandmaator Ro�\ li 
" �o b WOUid b9 witbo11t ha 
ooptee·• " Tlle bellt !a. worth J _ 
(.l..o,.·en � bl.ndamen"--{E. 8wif1.).. 
WRIGHT AND ROlJND, 
34, ERSKINE S1'IIBET, LIVERPOOL. 
